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nORTALLY SICK III

CITY PBISOII

W.'D.'Sm'rthfln Dying Conditibii;
--Hr- Spends Three ; Days In p.
i!llT,"' vllNoisom Jail.

HOSPITALLFJNAUYx
TAKES THE MAN IN

Caw Held to Show Need of City Rt-- "

. ceivinf V HoipiulOther Jwtltu-- l

.tioM Are Obliged , torefuM DiP-- I

; Uriun Tremens Patients. ,v

For alnoat thrM dare W. D. Smith.
laborer, lay In djrtn condition at the
city prtaon. tha laat placi whr n nan
whoa phyalcal condition U critical

hmild ) kPt. FawerlaM to da any-tnta- g

mora for. blm than ta asak Mm
ooaaf ortaala aa poaalbU wltk tha lim-

ited, meana at hand tha police appealed
ta tha boepltala for relief, but a, deaf

a wu trd to-te-n 1

Captain Moore sailed up Oaod laanar-
ltan heapltal thla mornlnc and Knaae. an
elooAient appeal In tha man'a iMhalf,
with tha reault that ha waa accepted aa

' petlent under joertala aandltlona.
Merer before, aay the police, hag tha

.'need of a eity raoalring hoepltal been
mo plainly demoexatrated aa In tha eaaa
of Smith. If ha aheuld die at tha hoe--plt- al.

It la maintained, hta demlae will
be dua, without doubt, to .htajwlnv kept
arTh ally prlaon eoT16 amid tha
nolee and clamor make by drunken mi
and without proper faclUtle for treat-- ..

meat. i - i ...
" Emlth waa picked ap at Fourth and

. Davla atreeta while In an Intoxicated
condition early Thursday mornlnf by
Patrolmen laakaon ajid Klenlen and sent
to tha city prlaon. During; the day he

f developed delirium tremena. The city
physician waa notified and on making

. . an examination pronounced the man's
condition aerieua. He . prescribed for

.' him and medicine waa obtained and
: given him regularly by the Jailer.

Blnoe that time tha police bare had
til klnda of trouble with Smith. ' Ha

.'would leave hia bed and stand In his
' bare feat an the damp, eeld atone floor

ef his cell. At other time ha would be
""Tound lying full lenrh on the floor.

Finally ha became so vl nt on account
, of tha natural developa t of the dlo

and the olrcumstaneee ittenains- - hta

IlOSTETTCns

" There' are hundreds of
women who can " testify to
the merits of the Bitters in
all ailments peculiar to their
ex. r. One trial convinced

them that it is unequaled for
Backache, Cramps, Sick or
Nenrous. Headache. Costive-net- s,

Fainting. Spells, Colds,
Grippe or Dyspepsia. - Try
a bottle. x,r.L 311

McAleeny,reporteV to have bean cured of spinal trouble by prayer

graphs of the church and the pastor. Rev. Father ProcUe. f
Incarceration that ha had to .ta watched

" '

almost continually. -

Hospitals era obllg-e- to refuse de-

lirium tremena patlentstecause heir
ravtngi . Cnturb other tnmataa. i ne
police dc not censure the management
at tajBQ institutions, hut merely insist
ht cltv "recelvlna Tiospltar- -

. ha
arown to be a necessity. It waa agreed
ihla mnrnlna-- bv CaDtaln Moore that a
TnairTnttyrimjsioyd to waiuii Biuliii
at the hospital, and tnat ir ne i wan;
to twi a dlatDTbhig fuutur then he may
be removed. -- - :r--.--

... -
"Smith haa almost "JlOO, and that

money can be used to payfor en at-
tendant," aald Captain Moore. "I don't
believe Ti4 wIlTTlve longer thaiTT day of
two. 'If hi had died here the police
would - have bean- - censured by ,a un.
thinking public Dr. Spenoer did every-
thing possible, for him while ha wag
here, but thla Is the place for a
sick; man.:;. 41
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Rev. WrL; Upshaw,-Psst-or of Mis
sissippi ; Avenue CongTegatipnal

Church. ' - .' - -- '

BIG BOOM EXPECTED BY
GLENDALE. RESIDENTS

'- (Upeelal Dlepateh te The learaaL)
Olendale, Or March I. Olendale

seems to be on tha verge of the
Lumber men from the

south ara In tha vicinity- - looking over
tha timber with a view toward erecting
a Urge mill, and looal Interests are also
considering a similar project. - Two new
business- - enterprises have located here
within the week and there will be much
building aa soon aa the weather permits.
Including handaome two-stor- y build-
ing on Pacific avenue, for the Olendale
State bank.. , .

The rails recently purchased from the
Southern Pacific by .the Olendale Lum
ber company for their rour-mll- e tram-
why have arrived and will be Imme
diately laid. Thla wlU open up a large
body of timber. ; ,

OHIO MAY ESTABLISH
COLONY IN OREGON

' (SmcIiI Dteoatch t Tin Joarnal.)
Eugene, Or.. March 1. A party ot

men from Toledo, Ohio, are In Eugene
looking over the adjacent country with
the view of selecting a suitable Site
for a colony of from tot to 1,000 faml
Ilea which a' Colonisatio- n- society . at
Toledo lntenda to send - to the Pacific
coast this year, The party consists of
the following: John J. Von Oostoneskt,
who Is a Polish count; Oeorga Bnell,
Tony Manarwck and Joe Beleggaa. They
were aent to tba west to select a colony
site and' have visited every state west
Of the Bocky mountains. They aay that
they like Oregon best and are very
much pleased with Lane county, but will
not decide upon a location until they
have seen other parts of the state.

KING EDWARD 'LEAVES
.

'ON MISSION OF PEACE

- tJeernal )peeia! ti !.) -

London, March Edward left
this mernln-for-e- r tw months' holiday
In France, Spain and the Mediterranean.
" It enMJ th.t ha-w-

ill meet .Pml.
denfc fallleres of France, King Alfonso
of 'Spain and Kaiser Wllbelro and dis-
cuss the Morocrsn situation and prob-
ably contribute te a peaceable solution
of tha difficulties.

Woman needs e Oullty.' (SeeMal Dtssatr te Tke Janrnal.l
Albany, Or., March I. Mrs. May

Moore, wife 'of tL. V. Moore, of Summit,
Oretcon, who was arrested yesterday by
8 her I IT Burnett of Benton county and
turned over to tba custody of Sheriff
White of Linn county, on complaint of
her huxband, when arraigned pleaded
pot guilty and her .'.examination . has
been set for Monday, Mutch t. She Is
held Under 1600 bonds. , , , . ....
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MURDERER RELEASED AFTER

M YEARS IN PRISON

G. Graves to Be Given Freedom
; Killed Two Gams

lardena.

(iouraaf "SptcUr Berrke.F
f Thomaston,- - Maine,' March . Tomor
row the doors of the Maine sute
prison here will be swung open and Cal-

vin Graves will walk foith a free man
after It years spent behind the- prison
bare. The crime tot which Graves was
gent to prison waa committed In 1S8S
and at the time of Its commission wag
the sensation of tha ' state. It waa s
double murder, the victims being two
game wardens named HU1 and Miles.
On tha day of the tragedy Graves with
a companion went hunting near his
homo county. The hunt'
era were stopped by the gams wardens
and In aa altercation that ensued
Graves shot and killed both tha' war-
dens. He fled to California where he
waa arrested some months later and re-

turned to Matne for trial. The verdict
of guilty brought with U a sentence of
life Imprisonment. -

- For more than IS years persistent ef-
forts were made by the family . and
friends --of tha. Imprisoned man to' se-
cure his release. - These efforts finally
resulted la the aentenoe being eommuted
to it yeera in ie. tne auowance
for good time reduced tha term to II
years.1 Hlsfamllywlll meet him upon
hip release and escort hint home. v

RELIGIOTI WORKS CHANGE IN

COUNTESS OF CLAKGARTY

Narrow. EscapaFrom Death
Takes All the Storm Out of

- Former. Access Life,

H- - - (Joe rail Special Bervtee.i
Dublin-,- March Stood t

that - My . Lady of Garbally court, to--
wit, the Countess of Clancarty, some
times-know- as Belle Btlton, Is devel
oping strong religious tendencies. Ever
since-- she waa saved from an awful
death from cancer by the oinremlttlng
care and splendid skill of Dr. Doyen,
when she' supposed sh had. but a three
weeks' lease of life. Lady Clancarty haa
been a very subdued person. All the
storrq . seems to have- - gone out of her
career ahd she is spanning
In rustic peace among her husband's
Irish tenants In Oaiway. Not only haa
the former concert hall singer, become
Lady Bountiful to 'all poor people on
her estate and their name le legion
but she has recently ministered to their
spiritual comfort . . -

The time ahe does not give to ' the
care of the peaaantry she devotes to
the education of her children, 'three
sons and a daughter. She does but lit-
tle social entertaining and seems jer
feotly contented with the peaceful rou-
tine aha haa laid out as her standard
of Ufa. . 'r;

VETERAN WILLS HIS
MONEY TO LODGES

(HfMelal DUpitcS te Tke Joar ail.)
Kua-ene-. Or.. March I. The will of

DavUtjQlbbaan wasf
probated yesterday anernoon, provides
that the proceeds of the sals of the
property - of - theeetate,ntnounttng to
more then 11,000," be given to J. W.
Geary Post, No. 7, --O. A. " R.; Rich
Mountstn Circle, No. 4, Ladles of the
O. A. R.. and J. W. Geary Corps, No. 4

fifths o
tha money to the first named organisa-
tion and one fifth to each of the others.

--The deceased - was not married ' and
had no relatives .to whom he could
leave his'property. ,

BELIEVE KAISER IS '
TRYING TO FORCE WAR

' - ". (Journal Special Serrtce.) T

, Washington, March I. Pessimism
over the Europesn political situation Is

metri It Is believed that the Oer- -

war is bound to result between Fraace (

and Germany aa a reault of the Moroc- -
can difficulties! - Hlcb officials here
ere quoted as saying thst the bellicose
proclivity la temperamental In Germany
Just now. - -

Both France and Germany are- - pre-
pared for a contest, warlike arrange-
ments having Jeen made for two years.
LJJ... JL't'L '.J

XB BUST COVQM smttTJP.
B. L. Atmla. Judge. ot.

laws Co., knnaas, wrlus: "This Is to
say that I have used Ballard's 11 ore- -
hound Syrup for years, and that I do
not hcsltats to recommend It ss the beat
cough syrup I have ever ZKc, i0o
and 11.00. Woodord, Clarke Co.

i Are made with' Royal Baking Powder

crustcvaQll4be-
--quiring a leavening:

: all are

cake, muffins,

Risen. with .Royal Baking Powder,
these foods

sweety tenderrdelfciosand-wholesome.- -:

CRoyal Baking Powder is the greatest
of time aid labor savers to the pastry
cook. Besides, it- - economizes flour,
butter and eggs, and, hest of all, niakes !

the food more digestible and healthful

SOVAL BAKING POWDER CO NEW YORK.

THREE-HUNDRE- D

FRQir.STrJ0HNS:BRINGS6OTO0O

Bala of about S0 acres, with 1.761
feet of --water frontr comprising thojold
townslte of Bprlng-sUll- a, opposite Bt
Johns, waa closed today by C K. Henry,
for Dclph. Blmon and others.. The price
was t'0,000. The names of 'ths purc-
hasers-are not given. It Is said the
ground haa been' bought by a syndicate,
and will probably be used for manufac-
turing and sawmill purposes. It is a
fine body of land, and there Is deep we
ar all alona-- the river front. The prop

erty Is adapted to Industries thai nave
heavy ahlpplng interests. -- - -

EXG0VERN0RH0GG4- -

OF TEXAS IS DEAD

a)

- - Uemal Bpeelal Berrlee.) .

Houston, Tel., March 1.
James "B,. Hogg,- died

here at. noon today. ' His death
was due to Injuries received in
a wreck On the International &
Great Northern. ... for which he
auad the .railroad for $100,000 4
damages.

Ha was bom la Rusk. Taxis.
March 14, 1861. and educated In
the common and high- - schools of
Rusk. He studied law and was
elected Justice of the peace In
Wood county In m.- -

in 1814 Mr. Hogg wag elected
rilatrlnt altornav ajid in It HI bX- -

Si Itomev-aener- al of Texas. ' He
elected-Tgovernor in; JSSOr

w - Hogg was well known as a cam- - e
4 - paign orator and atumped the
41 country for Bryan In 1896 and '

e 1100. Ha wasauitaunch Bryanlto, e

- AT THE. THEATRES.

- vt "Lhtls Johnny Jonas. - - -

Tom Lawtaf who has made each s big hit
u The Cnknows in Oeorge M. Cabas's nnal-ca- l

melodrama, "Uttle JokBoy loaf," which
ears to the Marquam OraoS 'theaere aext
rrMay aad Satarday algkta, alarck wltk
a Saturday natlaee, la see ot tke teem known
for yeant In viadevMle Lewis and Urea.
Whea Mr. Cohaa waa writing thla sow inter.
Bitloaally farnoa play be had Tom Lewia In
ailna. aod la order to keey the team Intact

Sam J. Bran. The advanee' eale of eeata
will epea next Wednesday morning, March T,

t 10 o'clock.. .

; l ; "Humsn Hearts" Tonight. . .

"Hamas Hearts." Hal Beld'a beautiful story
of the Arkaoeae hille. watch baa been drawms
large aodleecee aU.week at the Emslre, will
he given Its farewell performance toniaht at

15 o'clock. "Human Hearta" la with oat
doant one of the meet eucceasfal of all the
regular Stalr-Havl- attractions., -

71: William s Imjerials Tomorrow..
' The Baker will have a star product loa Is
mwleal farce cemedy and burleaqae all next
week. Willltnif' Imperlala. open tomorrow
afternoon. The glrla are eaperlally baadsome

nd atuactlre aad the romedlana among the
hlgheat aalarted te he, eatataed ta bucleqoe.
Oo to the Baker next week and aee a moet
hrtlllaat berleaeve prodiwitao, full of mnile,
eemedy aad grt Taudevllle.

- rVAUDEVILLB AND STOCK;

Change Mondsy st Star.
On aiomlar tke Star will offer a complete

change of program. 'X lie perrnrmances inruor
mw, flnndaT. will run from t:'M1 to 10:45 n. as
The Hawaiian qnmtet and the IlavllaBdi ahoiiM

st be mania, aa Ilie? are iiong m inraudeTllle attraction of the eeaaon at tkle m
aay ether vauderUle heuee ea the Pacific eoaat.

. . Continuousjit Grand. ;

Tomorrow tha performance at the Grind will
he eonttnneoa from 1:30 to 10:45 a. m.-- Thla
will he tha laat onportunlty to aee vandevllla
which ta mnaMered the heat the Orand haa
gives.. The HaMea, Ruaalaa dineere; the Rlalia
Cornell y roar, etnseea aad fnaateraj King and
gtana. aketch arttata; a s team aud
many other acta contribute to the galetj. .

From the Charleston News sndTJourier
It beflnn to look ss inolign there is

aniall hopeniom?rTnaiacnTlt8oSe:
vest's pet measures unless the country
elects a Democratic house of'representa- -

Ltlve neitt time.
an JJLL iJ

- Bscklen's Anice Salve.
' Has world-wid- e fame for marvelous
cures. It surpasses any other salve, lo-

tion, ointment or balm for Cuta, Cofns,
Hum a. Holts. Bores.- - Felons, Uloers, Tet- -

Nrr Halt Rheum, Fever Sores, Chapped
I lands, HKin , inrauiDie zor
Piles. Cure guaranteed. Only 250 at
8. G. Skldmor ft Co. 'a, druggists.

c -- 1 3

rolls,
arious-pasti
or raising ttgettt

superlatively light,;

ACRES ACROSS

The C X. Henry agency sold to P. H.
Blyth lote 131 by 3 .feet t the north-
west "corner" of Stark'and Eleventh
streets, for 145.000. 'Mrs, M. M- - Oearln
waa the owner. The ground eontalna
three --frame roemtng-honsr-s. - r '- -

Knapp A Mackay have sold for O. J.
Blodgett three lota at the southwest
corner of Fifteenth and Overton streets..
The price paid was 114.000. The pur-
chaser Is Warren E. Thomas, who is
said to be acting for a syndicate. ' Tha
ground contains five small frame dwell-
ings. :'J

WORK OK NORTHERN PACIFIC

TO BE

Bier Preparations for Extension
FrojriJMdesatjtJDrange

- - villa. Being Made. -

(Special P la patch to The Joarnal.)
Culdesae, Idaho, March , I. Porter

Bros. Welch, who have the contract
for tha construction ot tha Northern Pa
cific extension from this place to Qrange--
vllle, ara pushing tha work along In a
rapid manner. "Eight four-hors- e teams
are now engaged dnj hauling supplies
from tha station to the first camp ea--
tabllshed at the big tunnel. The large
warehouse and barn being built by tha
contractors were finished last night.
All of the supplies for the campa, which
will be located every two miles along
the line, will be atored In the ware- -
bouse --until they can be transported td
them. ;: :

Mr. Porter, who has personal charge
of the work, states that he la dally ex-
pecting the arrival of 2 J carloads of
supplies, Conalatlng of provisions, equip-
ment and -- powder.- Men - are arriving'
here dally to be In readiness to start
working as soon as the rosds ara com
pleted, The first steam shovel, which
will' arrive today, will be taken at onca
to tha site of the tunnel and will be the
signal for the starting of operations,

ANARCHISTS WITH BOMBS
CAUGHTTJtEAR THE CZAR

7'i.l (Jonrna I Special Service.) i'St. Peteraburg, March 1. Two an-

archists armed with bombs, were ar-
rested near the imperial palace - at
Tsarskoe-SelO- i where the csar la so-
journing. L

NEGROE'S VICTIM DEAD
IN SPRINGFIELD HOSPITAL

(Journal Special Service.) -

Springfield. Ohio. . March' 2 Mark
Davis, the brakeman, the shooting of
whom by negroes caused the recent
riots, died this morning at the hospital
whither he waa taken after the abootlog,

V" CheasUa Ooanpasy wflata.-
-

(Special Dispatch te The Jeernal.)
Chehalla, Wash., March . At s meet

ing of the Chehalls Furniture 4V Manu
facturing company the following offi-
cers were elected: Frank Everett, pres-
ident; Harry West, IX O.
Gingrich, euperlntendent; H. B. Coff-ma- n,

secretary and treasurer, and acting
mannater, - The 'new - directors-includ- e

Frank Everett, Harry West, D. O. Ging-
rich, H. B. Coffman and P. J. Lychy- -

, A Parrle atlon Cat.
1 From the Ksnsns City Journal.

,W. A. Dbollttle of Babetha has a reg
ulalr Carrie Nation cat.,' It Is a big An-
gora. It wast formerly owned by a
traveling man living at Dee- Moines.
One day the cat escaped from-- his home
In Iowa and wandered Into a saloon.
He walked up to a . handsome mirror
and eaw-hi- reflection in tha-- wlnsit. He
Immediately brfstled up. So did the re
Seal Ion, U . snsrled. The seSeetlowf
apparently snarled back. He made a
cautious advance. Tha reflection also
took a step In . his direction. He re
treated. The reflection retreated. Then
he gave a mad plunge to seise his ad
vereary. In the ensuing scrimmage the
mirror was smashed, and In addition
1100 worth of cut glasses and dishes
on the saloon sideboard wss broken.
The saloon-keep- er waa ao mad that be
would not be appeased by the traveling
man settling the bill, but swore he
would kill the cat The traveling man
was afraid he would earry out the
threat, so he brought, tha ess to Kansas,
where they have no saloons with mir
rors, to break, and presented" It to Mr.
Dooiltua. . , . f

Forty Sign , Petition Demarvding

Investigation of Guard James

REFUSE TO W0HK
' JOHNSON OVER THEM

Are. Not Put on. Bread and Water
- Diet, t However Judge Webster

sys He' WU1 Investigate Atcuiy
JtlOns That .Guard Ahaaes JHen

A petition to County . Judge L. R.
Webster - ashing that- - be-- order-a- a In
vestlgatlon Into the conduct of Ouard
Jsmea Johnson, accused pf brutalltv te
eounty 'prisoners and Incompetence as
an. offloar. i. aaa s dra ftad.-1- - the -- shatit.
gang this morning and presented to th4
court this ' afternoon. The document
waa' signed by 40 prisoners, ST or Whom
mutinied on the street yesterday morn
Ing, refusing to go to work'on'the Linn-to- n

rockplle under ' Johnson. Judge
Webster will probaWy take soma action
on tha petition Monday.

The prisoners again tnis .morning w
fused tof go out . to work under John-
son and are In the Jail swatting action
on the part of the courts They are not
nn kmii mtia water diet, nor In solitary
ennfinement. tha sheriff having received
no orders from Judge WaDeter aireciins
that auch Dunishment be administered
to them. Sheriff Word holda that the
mew. uuter the statutes, ara not amen--
gplsio-chastiseme-

nt for their conduct
"The don t reruse wora,

sheriff, "but simply refuse to go out
under the ruardlanshlp of Johnson.
Thar all declors fMt ,f , 1It
thbor If a satlsfactbry guard la placed
over them in Johnson a pmoe. x ne
statutes eey thst the sheriff shall have
Tlie"Tutorlfy to punish prisoners ty
l.ih... fr.rAnmmmnt And DlSClns! them
on" tTHhey
refused work. -- They are not abJesting
to the labor, but to the taskmaster, aa
I don't sea that I have any authority-- to
..u,h hmu V

mefnsa So Oo With YeJUkgaav
' This morning at the usual hour for
tha. chain gang to be sent u awards
Johnson, Brlggs snd Burke reported at
tha Jail. The Jailer turned the prison-er-a

out into the corridor, but they flat-i-v

rriiai ta leava the Drlson with John
son aa a glxard. In consequence they
were put back In their cells. One of
tha men then drafted the following .pe-

tition and it waa handed around to tha
different prisoners ior inair

"To the HonoreDie juage oi w uwuir-t-y

Court: We.- - the undersigned, ask
that you present this petition to the
proper-part- y and direct him to order. S
publlo Investigation Into tba conduct of
James Johnson, guard of the otmntf
nrlaoners. on the charges t brutality

n tneotnnatenca. '

"The nadersignea no i "
work ander proper restrictions, but do
object most strenuously ta working un
der tha aioresaia jonnson.

When the 40 nsmea had been at
t Chief Deputy - Sheriff Morden, who
nie . it before tha county court this
aa,akwsnvnt1. "

"All wa want ta Justice. said Charles
White,' spokeemen for tha mutineers.
"Johnson says we ar aimply playing
tor tha sympathy of tha public. Sym-

pathy will do us no good. Wa don't
want It. Wa are human though we are
prisoners. We want, tha Just and hu-
mane treatment that wa ara entitled to.
that's aU. . . ....... u

n :: Can rsora Oauarges.-"---

r The member of tha chain gang saaert
that every aecusftion ' msde against
nurd Johnson can be auhataatlated y

ttnnahla nroof and that they are
ready ta produce the witnesses If the
Investigation asked for can pa securvo.
; "Ttiera are wltneasea. disinterested
parties,' who will swear ta the trutD of
our charges that Johnson Is brutal In
hta treatment of the men piacea unaer
hie ore and charge," aald Whits,-"Ou- r
statements ars not manufactured o(
whole doth, and Johnson well knows
It He would have th publlo believe
that wa are a pack of liars,' as hs calls
us. That la why we want s public bear-
ing that tha cts In the case may be
brought out and Johnsons conduct,
shown up In Hs trus light

"Mr. Johnson says ha la willing to
have all tha humane aocletleo-t- the
world ' alt on the hills and watch him
guard the prJsonerS-a- Vt the quarry, It
sounds well to the gallerlea. But let
tha humanitarians turn their backs and
he would "treat ua like dogs, aa ha haa
done when there were no Inspecting
eyes to watch, his brutality.. Of course
he would be good under the circum-
stances hs speaks of.' He always la
when any one is asaundthat he thinks
might take hlfnto task for hia con-

duct It Is. what he does when these
people ara not looking that wa are com-
plaining of, and that causes us to re-

fuse to work under him any longer."
. County Judge Lionel R. Webster thla
morning aald that tha first time ha had
heard that the rockplle prisoners bad
been beaten by Johnson was when he
read the account of the trouble In Tbe
Journal yesterday. Judge Webster says
that the affair will bo given a rigid In-

vestigation, beginning next Monday
morning at H o'clock. . '

;

llS-- r HtwaJt ta Bi aWasv-- ti 1 -A

break was reported thla morning In
the. large unnyslde sewer at Baet
Nineteenth . . and . Belmont streets, snd
City Engineer Taylor detailed jt force
of men to repair the drain. A large
amount ot earth fill, haa. been placed In
the street at this point Its great

fweight hagcaused tha ground to settle;
and has broken tne sswsr pipes, xne
repairs will be difficult because of the
depth 01 tne newer .unaergrounu. ; -

vont miss the' first Ustallment af
David amham . Fkllllps gTeat aevel
of practical American polities. Will
Start ta Tha Bunday Jeornal, search a.

The preacher who would give his pa-p- le

good cheer on Sunday should be tem-
perate with the good cheer on Saturday.

Uc:

Br.rO.imiM

th'girwillliatneatoJ.ttll,

raVionsrortacTna-wai- er

'"-

TWMTr-aWT- M MOWTM hgo Pr.r
N. J. Furton opened an office In Port- -.

land for the practtoa of her profession. , ,

TODAT aha is mora widely known la .

Portland an thaougbout the statea Sf v
.Orageo. .W.ahlngtan4 4daha than sra-e-ma-

doctors who hears gives years to .

the, urSwilding ot their repuUUen as
healers of the alok. '

;.v- -
,

"Wwr XM nczst The answer U very i
simple. She haa cured the sick. .They
have usually coma to her after trying '

a great many other doctors, and In near--
ly every oase thay have been greaily
benefited or eoropletely cured. .

W inj WOeTS She Is well
known ' Her patients from all . over
Portland, from varloua places In Oregon,
Washington and Idaho go home cured. --

Their friends and relatives hsar of .It ....
snd thsa her reputation graw .

Xabowt twaweekaTgs Prr WHasTa
called to tbe bedside of man who haa
been constantly doctoring since about

different doctors, but' he gradually grew
worse all tba time. His doctors finally
warned lu pel form su operation. Hltir 'would not consent to it When Dr. Ful- -

ttoBwarcamecrshaTound him ln' sTBIgh"
revf, tempers tur" decrees. Bha--

treated blm less than fwo weeks. He
went homo ba does pot Uva 1 Port- -

1 laad) teday, f. aaarto-wel- rr
TXXI Sal A STaTOU OAtJg of

Similar ones.

AWO TSVt US KBPXTTATZOaT v

Arc You Sick?
If so, yeu would do well ta go to Dr.

rulton,. tha great naturopath. ,

Dr.W.J.FlHTCN
NATUROPATH

omci sis

TRIBALQOVERNMENT
--rr CEASES IN TERRITORY

"V" (Joarnal Special Service.)
Muskogee. L T., March S. At mid-

night tonight In sccdrdancs with tba
act oe. congress, ths tribal governments

Indian, territory cease to exist The
break-u- p ot tha governments mean tha
distribution and allotment of . large
funds and great, tracts of land hereto-
fore Held by the tribes In common. By r
the diatrlbutlon tha Indian becomes a
full-fledg- ed cltisen of the United 8tatea.
ror tba flrst time he will be entitled ta
vote-an- d will enjoy also the privilege
of paying taxes. .He will be eligible to ..
hold publlo offlev and consequently when
the territories are admitted ta State-
hood it is. more than likely that the
eongreealonal delegation front - India.
territory and 'Oklamoha will Includi
ana or more-full-blo- od' Indlaaa, Qen-er- al

Ploaaant Porter, chief of tha Creek
nation, la promnenUyjnestlanacI for
the sonata. r-

-

. sc. SC. . bos tswaa.
Parsons. Kan., March I. A special

meeting of stockholders of tha Missouri,
Kansas 4Y Texae railroad la In eeealon
here today to vote on a proposition to --

issus I2S.00S.00S of 4H general mort-
gage sinking fund bonds. The purpose

tortlrsf.o1.00 of
equipment notes snd other obligations
snd to provide for betterments and lm- -
provements.

A CURE
For One of tha Most Dreaded

Diseases That Flash Is Heir to.
the Great Crimson Dragon, the ;
Cancer Plague. .

'X ' '.'"-"'"- -

Tba establishing of tbe Holly "Branch
Sanatorium 'or the treatment of one of '

the moet dreaded diseases, Cancai.
brings ralist to ths minds ot many a
suffering humanity, as tha patient 1"
treated with what is known as "Blood
Medicine" without the ass ot ths knlfv-an- d

what one dreads mora than any
other thing la ths thoughts of being
operated upon.
- The management have secured a vary
desirable location, where the patient can
be quiet thereby helping Nature ta do
her part . of the work, toward tha re-

covery from the 41seaae, at tha same
time a"place where a splendid view can
be had of tha city, tha ever green hills. --

with a fine view ot tha Willamette
'

V " " -''"river. -

Patients while being treated can have-- S

friend or relative with them If they
sa wish It Tha cost of treatment
board, room and nursing la based on
the time It takes, the material used and
ths attention required. Kor further par-

ticulars call or write The Holly Broach
Benatortura. city office f 01 Dekum build'
Ing, Portland, Oregon.

Spectacles From 21.QO Up


